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commimity, and the decision, of tlie learned Judge 
cannot possibly he supported. T])e Eule, therefore, 
will be made absohite and the suit 'will be dismissed 
with costs throughout,

JSû e made absolute. 
j .  a.E.

3 92).
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Before, Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

JAtjRAJ BASTIVIAL, <v inrtM  b y  i t s  o w n e iib  JASRAJ BOIIAUIDAS a n d  

OTUKllB (O IU G IN AL P liA IN T lE t '))  A p P U O A N T  V .  SADASHIV MAHADEV 
WALEKAR tO n iG lN A I. D E yU N D A N T ), O l'PO N K N T*'.

Indian Evidence Act ( I o f  1S73), section 115— Kntoppd— Minor— liepresenta- 
tion h]f a minor tliat he is (yffull age— Borrowing money on passing a, j)ro- 
minsory 7ioto~~Suit on the promissory note— Minor estopped from pleading, 
'minority.

The defendant, who was nineteen years of age, had a guardian appointed by 
the Court. He borrowed money, by passing a proinisaory' note, represent
ing to'the plain till! that ho was a major. In a suit on the prouiisaory note, he 
pleaded his niinurily

Held, that, i f  tbo plaintilf acting on the defendant’s representation that he 
was a major lent him money, the defendant w(ia estopped from pleading bis
minority. ■

Dadmaheb DasraUirao v ,B cu  Nahani^ '̂ ,̂ fo llow ed .

T h is  was an aj)pIicatiQn under Extraordinary Juris
diction against the decision of H. V. Chiniiiulgund, 
Judge of ttie Court of Small Causes at Poona.

S u it  to :recover money.

On the 17th March 1918, the plaintiff lent Es. 7G0 to 
the defendant for whicli the -latter passed a proniiS"' 
sory note.

“̂ Civil Extraordinary Application No. 328 o f 1920.
W (1917) 41 Bom. 480.

1921, 

July 1.
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1921. The defendant was born on the 4th ,Ta,nnafy 1899 ; 
and when he was one year old his niotlier was apx^oiiit- 
ed by the Court as his guardian.

At the date when he passed the promissory note th© 
defendant was a minor tlioagli lie was nineteen years 
of age. He was conducting’a shop and liad tiled, svrits 
in his own name as if he was a major. He re]:)resented 
to the plainfcilE that he was then more than 21 years of 
age.

The plaintiff filed the present soit to recover the 
money due on the promissory note, but tlie defendant 
pleaded his minority.

The trial Judge allowed tlie plea and, dismissed the 
suit, on the following grounds

Rulings relating to tran.sfei's of hiimovcablc pfoperly whertj the. iiiiuof had 
repi'esetited that lie was a nuijt,)r HVipiiresBiiig tJift faitl; of lliu (iKii'sLi'iuus ol* a 
guardianship certificate wliich extended the pevriod of mujtirity to twi-ufy-ono 
years do not apply to this case f;or here tlu'ro in no iriUiKfer oi’ iimuuvt'ahlo 
property hy fraudulent inisreprew.ftitation an to ag'c. Tills (niho Ih oiitt njhitiiitj 
to money lent to a minor and ia govortied l»y the (iiujttul on pp. 418 ami 
419 of Gronr’s Hindii Code and relying on them, I hold that thn Uimrt (jaujiut 
order the recovery of the money lont even on the. .«j;'ronnd ol‘ fraud pratdlHiH] hy 
the minor by misjrepresonting that he wa» a inajur.

The plaintiff applied to tlie Higli Coni't.
M. B. ])me, for the applicant j—-The defendMiifc 

ha^ng otice m.ade a declarati he was a major
and induced the plaintif to lend the money cuinnot he 
heard̂  to; say that he was a minor at the date of the 
transaction: sectioti 115, Indian Iflvidence Aefc. Tliis 
Court has held that a mino:r can be estopped, from 
pleading his minority if he has induced the other party 
to do something whiGh he would not otherwise have

r^W ^^a n esh Z a laY /
y. Bai Nahanî '̂̂  and GurushtcMsioami v. Pamwtz^* 

(1895) 21 Bom. 198. (1017) 41 Bom, 480,
^̂  (1919) 44 Bom. ITC.
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The Lahore High Court has decided likewise ; Wasinda 
Bam Y. SUa . In JSurendra Nath Roy v. Kr ishna 

"'"Sakhi DasP'  ̂ section 1J5 has been held to apply to a 
minor. Tliough Id. Moliori J3ihee v, Dharmodas GhosfŜ '̂  
the Privy Council held that a contract by a minor was 
void, it left open the question of the aiDplicability of 
section 115 to minors. The lower Court has erred in 
drawing' a distinction between, immoveable and move- 
able property. No such distinction exists. The cases 
in which minors are compelled to refund the money on 
the ground of equity, in contracts induced by fraud, 

-Btand on a different footing and have np bearing on the 
question of estoppel under section 115.

»
B, G. Bao, for the opponent:— The Bombay view is 

not the correct view. The cases of G<^iesh Lala v. 
Bapû '̂̂  and Dadasaheb JJasra thraoN. BaiNahani^ '̂  ̂are 
not correctly decided. The Calcutta vie w is sound and 
accords with English cases, which decide that a minor 
'Qannot be asked to return anything which he has taken 
under a contract even though it may have been induced 
by fraud : Dhannmll y . Bam Chunder Ghosê ^K I rely 
upon B. Leslm, Limited v. Sheill^  ̂followed in Mokamed 
Byedol Ariffin v. YeohOoi If the dootdfie of
estoppel is applied to a minoi’, i t  would result in'defeat- 
ing the eicpress provision of law wliieh luakes all con" 
tmet's by a miiror toid. Bstopfel cannot be applied ->so 
as to defeat the provisitnis of law. By e^itending the 
l)i‘ovisioiis of'section 115 of the IiuliMi Evident Acl to 
a I'ttiftot, tliB very eontmct wiiicli the law ctetslare® tcj be 
void IB made enfoit^eable, thereby the p'Jeotectiom ..given - 
by Mw.t‘0 a minor is taken away. It an atos'&lately 
ftfndametiital limit'Ation on l&e 'i-pplie«iti îi V‘Of:

W (1920) 1 LaJi. 389.
(2) (1911) 15 c. w. N. m .  

(î oB) m 0*1.
(̂ 3 (1895) 21 Bom. 198.

(Bi (1917) 41 Bom . 480. 
W (i8W)24 Cal. 265. 
m  ̂If. % m . 
(8) (lD16),:fc..B,

J a s r a j

B a s t j m a iV

S A D iS H lV
MaHADKV.:,

IS21.
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1921. doctrine of estoppel that it cannot be applied with tlio 
o b je c t  or result of altering the law of the land; the 
law, for instance, imposes fetters upon tlie capacity of 
certain persons to incur le^al obligations and particularly  
upon their contractual capacity, it invalid at,eB certain 
transactions on the ground that they arc illegal. T his  
general law is no' way altered by the doctrino of 
estoppel.

The view in Ganesh Lala’s casê ^̂  about tlie applica
bility of section 115, Indian Evirhince Act, to the minors 
is based npon certain cases, wliicli, wlicvn carel'ully 
examined, do not warrant-the view taken in that

Macleod, C. J,:—Tlie phaintilTs stied to recover'tlie 
principal and interest due on a ])rorniws(»ry note, dated 
the ITtli Mnreli 1918, for Rs. 781. d('fen(ia,nt’s
pleader said that tlie defendant was a mi nor liaving 
been born on the 4th Janviary 189J), his mot,her iiaving 
been appointed his certificated gnardi:in. Tlie follow
ing issue? were raised : (1) Whether tlte defendant was a 
mino»’ ; (2) whether the promissory* note was passed 
during his minority; (o) if so, can it be enforcetl ? Tlie 
plaintiff swore tliat the defendant, 'wlien tlie {)i’ounss(:>ry 
note was passed, told him that he was 21 or 21 i years 
old. He was conducting asliop.and tiled suits In his 
own name. In cross-examination lie said : “Tlie defend
ant has a mother. I did not Inquire if liis mother liad 
obtained a certificate. I did not consult liis motlier 
for this debt.” On that evidence tlie Judge caiiio to 
the conclusion that the defendant was a minor at the 
date of the suit, and that, therefore, the pronilsHofy 
note could not be enforced. The question whetlusr tli© 
defendant was estopped from raising the defence of

0) (1895) 2! Bora. 198.
See Dhurmo Dass Ghose v. Bmhmo Dutt (1898) 25 Gal. 616, 6^3 ; on 

appeal, 26 Oal. 381, 388. * *
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minority was coiisiderecl, and the learned Jndge came 
to the concluBion that the cases cited with regard to 
transfers of immoveable property by minors represent
ing that they were majors would not apply, but that 
this case was governed by the cases quoted on pages 418 
and 419 of Gour’s Hindu Code. Relying on them the 
Judge held that the Court could not order recovery of 
the money lent even on the ground of fraud practised 
by tlie minor by misrepresenting that he was a major. 
It seems doubtful whether the Judge considered the 
question, whether section 115 of the Indian Evidence 

.Act applied, and whether the defendant was estoj^ped 
from, proving the truth that he was a minor.

B a s t i 'm a l
V.  . ■

SAnA.SmV:
M a h a d e y

1921.

But it) was held in .'DadasaJieh Dasrathrao v. 
Bed NalianiŜ '̂  that section 115 of the Indian 
Evidence Act was applicable to tlie case of a minor 
and that the defendant having by direct dechira- 
tloa in.lj3!itiotially caused the plaintiff, to believe 
'^hathe was a m.ajor, was precluded absolutely from 
denying the truth of that assertion. No doubt 
that was a case relating to immoveable property. But 
the rules o£ evidence are exactly the same with regard 
to suits relating to promissory notes. If it is proved 
that tiû  defendant represented to the |)laiiitiff that he 

-was a major, and the plaintiffi acting on that representa
tion lent money on the xironiissory note, then the 
Oourt is entitled to consider the question whether iii a 
suit on the promissory note the defendant Js estopped 
from, pleading his minority. That of cottrse would 
depend upou the evidence and facts of the .case, so that 
the decree dismissing the suit must be set aside. The 
case must go back to the Judge to find (1) whether the 
defendant represented to the plaintiff at the time the 
promissory note ^was executed that lie a ma.jor,

a) (1 9 1 7 ; 41 Bom.-480.
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1921. (2) whether the plaintilf lent moiiey on the promissory 
note relying on that represoiitatioii, and (o) wliether 
the plaintiif had any means ot knowing tliat tliat repre” 
sentation was false.

We may refer to the case of v.
Parawâ ^̂  in •which reference was made to Dadasaheb 
Dasrathraoy.Bai NahanPK W e held that as tlierewas 
evidence that the defendant was not deceived l)y wliat 
the plaintiff had told him, the plaintiil: was not eHtopped 
from pleading minority. It may be deduced trom. tiiat 
decision that the Court approved of the decision in 
Dadasaheb Basra thrao Y. Bai NahaniP'  ̂ and tiuii, M 
the defendant had been deceived by what tlio piaiiitilf 
had told him there would have been an estoppel.

Costs costs in the cause.

Decree set aside; case rmimuled.
, B. B.

«  (1919) 44 Bern. 175. W (1917) 41 Bom. 489.

FtJLL BEHCH. 

A.FPELIiA.T£ GIYIL.

My I,

■■ r. M m k& i, ICL, O fm f Jmiimi M r, Jmime

yMr,Wmiice :Fmvce{it

^AIPAT MIIAStJ asp 4M@Tia,
. . .

Conri-Fees Act f m o f  lB fO l eecH^^ mi u
Et iM bidtvmcdJlite m f̂ -e ic&n hvied Mi'Uk-fi .-of

The Cowt feê »aya1)]e in a a«ii lo recover a baktice i m  mi& Slijrttt, wfifck 
'efiiiatafe® u tumte of lt«®,

Oivfi No, 1@ 4̂ 20,.


